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Radiological sciences offer 'unlimited potential'
BYlVlELANIESCHOENFELD

For The Yell

At least one year of college
finished, numerous papers writ-
ten, finals crammed for, and
dollars invested but you still have
no idea what you want to do.
There is an area you might con-
sider.

An area with good employment
prospects and excellent starting
salaries but there is of course, a
catch radiation.

Art Meyers, assistant profes-
sor of radiological sciences, said
ifpeople could overcome wh at he
calls an unwarranted fear of ra-
diation, nuclear medicine has
thatmoetattractiveofqualities
a good chance for employment.

"The great thing about nucle-
ar medicine is its unlimited po-

tential in terms of employment
and future goals for people,"
Meyers said. He added nuclear
medicine is in every hospital in
the country and that students
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can make $30-40,0- a year in
entry level positions.

"We're training people to get
jobs," Meyers said.

Meyers said in this case the
fear of radiation is unfounded
because the levels are so small
they pose no threat

Tou're being exposed to radi-
ation at all times," Meyers said.
"You get more radiation from
going to your dentist but ifs not
scary because it does not have
the word nuclear."

The word nuclear comes from
the technique involved. A radio-
active tracer is placed into the
body, usually through intrave-
nous injection and gamma rays
are emitted by the tracer from
inside the patient's body. The
rays are then picked up by cam-
eras, put on computer and ana-
lyzed.

Meyers said the amount and
distribution of the radiation can
tell the doctors about abnormal-
ities in physiology. He said the

amount of radiation is less than
that of an and is out of the
body in 24 hours.

Meyers, adamant about the
safety of the technique, described
the materials involved as harm-
less., "I could drink the whole
amount of radioactive iodine I
have in there and it would have
no effect on me," he said.

The "there" Meyers referred to
is the place in the Rod Lee Big-elo- w

Health Sciences where the
materials are stored. Meyers said
the doors to the rooms are locked
and the materials are concealed
and locked up in the room.

According to Meyers UNLVs
program is one of the biggest in
the country and has been around
for quite a while.

"UNLVs program has been
around since 1975," Meyers said.
"We happen to be one of the
largest programs in the country.
We constantly get calls from all
over recruiting students."
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Qualities Desired in New College Graduates
by Businesses, Industries, and Government Agencies
Always Important:
Dependability
Honesty & integrity
Ability to get things done
Desire to accept responsibility
Intelligence

Usually Important:
Common sense
Problem-solvin- g skills
Interpersonal skills

I Mental stability
' Maturity

Decision-makin- g abilities
Ambition
Flexibilityadaptability to change
Creative thinking skills
Motivational abilities
Leadership skills
Neatness of appearance
Diplomacy tactfulness
Speaking abilities
Perseverance
Staying power and stability

with an organization
Self pride
An excellent example for others

Usually Important (continued)
Writing Skills
Innovative Ideas
Time management skills
Competitive abilities
Mathematical skills
Health (physically) ;

Team management skills
Ability to "go along" with an organization's ways
Computer literacy

ImportantDepending Upon Job:
Tactical & strategic planning skills
Entrepreneurial spirit
Physical fitnesst )

Ability to delegate to others
Willingness to continue education
Interest in current events
Prior knowledge of an organization
Budgeting abilities
Financial planning skills
Ability to work in close quarters
Attitude toward own family

Selectively Important:
Foreign language competencies
Overseas travel interests
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AMERICAN DRUG STORES

BtfCn A OscoDruq

With a history of excellence that spans over 4 decades, American Drug Stores has

crown to become one of the most respected names In retailing. With over 700

stores nationwide, we employ people who care... professionals whose concern lor

customer satisfaction has made us an American success story.

As a management candidate for Savon Drug,you11 playa vital role

in the operation of your store. A true team motivator, you must

possess the leadership and communication abilities necessary to

a diverse array of retail challenges.

we offer an excellent compensation package, includingMmeet 401K, merchandise discounts and a stock purchase

AmPFlPfin I WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS RECRUITING h
Tuesday, March 2nd

I ItAlfflUCll Please sign up in the

VI IHlllOU Career Planning & Placement Center BEH-54-7

See Us at Career Day -- Feb. 24th

Moyer Student Union
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We are an equal opportunity employer committed to diversity
through a multicultural workplace.
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Virr.tally all major airlines participate:

American, Alaska. America West, Continental.
Uoia. Northwest. Southiw,. TWA. United,

I'; Air plus many ,T.jrc

Tin re are NO blackout dales: NO minimum aays:
.NO maximum stay. There are NO strings attached,

aupt that the ticket tu5 to cost at least $150.00.

, To take advantage: You must nave an ISE CARD

Much costsTF75fflft.3nnu.illy.
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Aiilliiu rcsurvdliuii mimliers:

American Airlines. - 800 433 7300
Al;st.j AirUcs ... 800 426 03 13
A:nnr.,iWeslAirlinn . 800 217 5692
f,mi!;,.r!3l A:i!ii.i. 800 525 0280
IWi . V.rhnei . 800-22- 1 1212
S.miw! Aittofi - 800 225 2525
Sww Aiibnet - 800 435 9792
Twin i Ai'ii'K" 800 22 1 2000
IniUitAliiiiwj. 800-24- 1 6522
USAir . 800 428 4322

A!kf you turn called llw alrlin, call ISE FUghti al '

800 255 1000
lo issut your ticket

In addition lo these ISC CARD JfH.
benefits In the United Stales, Jf
if yuu 90 aoroad you u. ill llSjfc VX,
receive absolulsiy FREE U I J5V
Ine uwra bciwtilt uf the AjiV Jl1
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saving on odmistioni io JlQs
muu!ni, castles, cxhibiu: special

discounts on accommudjiions and ground

transportation: Ferries, trains, buses. Also included

FREE OF CHARGE a $2,000 basic medical

Insurance package and 000 medical evacuation

cowidiie wnile you are outside your home country.
You !ive a 24 hour tcotldwide assistance service to

help u:th lost passpoits, travel documents, or leij!

prot.i'iiij.

Evi'ii tmergency cash can be sent lo you1 All this and

more is INCLUDED FREE ol charge with yuur ISE
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I ITS COMING... 1
I MARIE CALLENDER'S 7 '

AT

j UNLV I

PRESENTED BY

THE HOA 467 CLASS!

COME AND ENJOY ALL YOUR

MARIE CALLENDER'S

FAVORITES

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3RD

: 11:30 AM TO 9:00 PM

THE BOYD DINING ROOM

BEAM HALL

CALL 895-446- 7

FOR RESERVATIONS

WALK INS WELCOME

tMil I
Income Tax
Preparation

FAST

EFFICIENT

REASONABLE

Mindy L. Frank
i 702.451.5997 J

THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE

SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING

INTO DEBT.

Under the Army's
C s Loan Repayment

program, you couldI YlI Ih.A get out from under

rf' t? with a three-ye- ar

if enlistment.

I Each year you serve

yjC on active duty re--

yj) duces your indebted- -

y I ness by one-thir-d or
$1,500, whichever

amount is greater, up to a $55,000 limit.

The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Staff ord Loans,

and certain other federally insured loans, which are

not in default.
And debt relief is just one of the many benefits you'll ;

earn from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter. ;

Call 733-677-0 1
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